Thursday, May 28, 2015

8:00 a.m.–9:30 a.m. Jazz Breakfast in House of Representatives Courtyard
Sponsored by Mr. Gary Solomon and University of Louisiana System Campuses
with entertainment by the University of New Orleans Jazz Band

*9:30 a.m. House of Representatives Convenes in House of Representatives Chamber
ULS Day at the Capitol remarks by Speaker “Chuck” Kleckley with Dr. Sandra Woodley, UL System Board Members, UL System Campus Presidents, Alumni Partners, and Campus SGA Presidents to join in House Chamber for recognition

*10:00 a.m. Senate Convenes in Senate Chamber
ULS Day at the Capitol remarks by President John Alario with Dr. Sandra Woodley, UL System Board Members, UL System Campus Presidents, Alumni Partners, and Campus SGA Presidents to join in Senate Chamber for recognition

10:00 a.m.–2:00 p.m. UL System Day at the Capitol in Louisiana State Capitol Rotunda
Photo Spots, Giveaways, Student Visual Art Displays, Service-Learning Student Poster Presentations, and Undergraduate Research Student Poster Presentations

2:00 p.m. UL System Day Displays Dismantled & Visitors Depart Capitol

*Subject to change
**Private meetings between Presidents and Legislators to be scheduled by each campus

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
(225) 342-6950
ULSevents@la.gov